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To all whom, ¿t may awww/L. 
lîe it known that I, GEORGE \V. llILLs, a 

eitizen of the United States, residing in New 
ton, in the count)v of l\l'iddlese.\Y and State of 
lllassaehusetts, have invented a certain new 
and original Design for Elevators for Boots 
and Shoes, of which the following is a speci 
fication, reference being had to the aeeoniF 
panying drawings, in whieh-d 

Figure 1 is a perspective view; Fig. E3, a lon 
gitudinal section, and Fig. î) a eross-seetion 
on the line 3 3 in Fig. 2. 
The leading features of my design are the 

longitudin all _v-slopin g convex upper surface, 
slightly eoneaved transversely, and the hol 
low or cove at the lower part of one side. 
The elevator is wedge-shaped, having its 

thiol: rear end seinieireular in plan, while the 
thin forward edge is eut straight across. rl‘he 

under lïnee is flat or plane. along the eenl ral 
portion, and is joined tothe vertieal sides a nd 
rear by curves of short radius. At the inid 
length on one side the joining curve is olf 
larger rad ius, prod ueing a eove or hollenv grad 
ually diminishing in depth toward the l‘ronî 
and rear and llowing smoothlyY into the ad 
jacent surfaces, as shown. 

I Claim 
The design foran elevat orherein shown mid 

described. 
In testimony that I elaiin the invention 

above set forth I have affixed in_v signature 
in presenee of two witnesses. 

GEO. W. HILLS. 
IVitnesses: 

UHAs. E. SEARLE, 
WM. B. WnsoN. 


